
Today is Educator Voting Day! Have you made a plan for your staff to vote?
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Calendar
February 2020

Reminders:

Accountability & Assessment
-Ensure Federal Report Card and
School Report Card have been
released and distributed

Admin & Leadership
-Develop school calendar 2020-21

 Federal/State Programs
-Begin budget calendar and budget
process for 2020-21

Finance
-Begin bid for depository contract
(due June 15)
-Review preliminary 2019
Comptroller's Property Tax Division
(CPTD) Values
-Appeal preliminary 2019 CPTD
Values, if necessary
-Begin budget calendar and budget
process for 2020-21

School Board
-Call Trustee election for May
-Review Superintendent evaluation
instrument & procedures, including
training for new Trustees
-Administrator contracts
-Review schedule for Texas Public
Schools Week
-Approve school calendar

A TRIBUTE
Friday was Valentine’s Day. My wife and I are country
music fans. I received a notice that in late January Marty
Haggard, Merle Haggard’s son, would be performing at an
event he called A Tribute To My Dad in a venue only
minutes from our house. As a Valentine’s gift for my wife, I
purchased tickets. She might say it was really a gift for me
since I am the bigger Merle Haggard fan, but,
nonetheless, we had a very nice evening. 

The two-hour show was fun! Marty sang several of Merle’s
hits and told stories of things he and his dad did,
conversations they had, and interactions Merle had with
other stars that Marty was on hand to witness. The stories
were fascinating! 

For instance, he told of a time when he was fourteen
years old, and he and Merle were in a Nashville hotel
room with Kris Kristofferson, just strumming on guitars and
visiting, when the telephone rang. Merle answered the
phone, talked for a minute, and said, “Lefty Frizell is in a
hotel across town, and he wants to talk to us.” 

The three jumped in a car, drove across Nashville, and
after chatting with Lefty for a while got down to the reason
for the call; Lefty Frizell had written a song he wanted
Merle to record. Merle said that the song was going to be
big, and Lefty should record it. Lefty said he wrote it for
Merle. They bickered back and forth for a bit, and finally,
Merle Haggard said, “Lefty, I’m not recording your
song.” Marty said about that time a young man sitting on
the floor cried out, “I’ll record it, Lefty!” 

That’s the real story of how Johnny Rodriquez got the
opportunity to be the first to record “I’ve Been Throwing
Horseshoes Over My Left Shoulder.” Merle did record it
ten years later, and it became a top ten hit for him.



Before the event, I did some research on Marty Haggard, and I found an interview he had
done recently with Bill Anderson. The interview was pretty long, and delved into several
things, but the part that got my attention happened very early in the interview. Marty was
asked when he realized his dad was Merle Haggard and not just his dad. His answer made
me pause and reflect. He said, “’Merle Haggard’ never existed to me…he was always my
dad.” He paused and thought a minute and then continued, “It would be like Jesus and the
Father. He don’t see God; he sees his father.”

Now, we might argue the theology, but that answer gave me insight into the children of some
famous people. I think Marty Haggard was saying his love and respect for his dad Merle
Haggard was deeper than the fleeting fame the star enjoyed. 

Being the superintendent in most Texas towns is a pretty big deal. Your family and many
community members because of their relationship with you don’t see the title, they see my
wife or my husband or my mom or my dad or my friend! They see you with the same eyes
Marty Haggard sees Merle Haggard. The love and respect that they have for you transcends
your position, and even the important work you do. What a blessing you are to them!

Today’s thoughts are a Tribute to You, Superintendents! I hope your Valentine’s Day was
blessed.

EDUCATOR VOTING DAY/EARLY
VOTING

 
Early voting for the Texas Primary Election begins
February 18th and continues through February 28th. This
is what we have been preparing for! You have registered
to vote; you are researching candidates and building
your ballot; and now it is time for the most important step
– voting!
 
The best way to create a culture of voting in our public schools is by demonstrating that
voting is easy, fun, and important. That is TEV has proclaimed the first day of early voting to
be Educator Voting Day. Vote on Tuesday, February 18th; wear your “I voted” sticker; and
model civic engagement for students.
 
To do:

1.     Vote on Tuesday, February 18th and wear your “I voted” sticker proudly.
2.     Take a selfie with your “I voted” sticker and post on social media.
3.     Tag @TxEdVote and use the hashtags #Vote #Txed #Txlege #TxEdVote
4.     Encourage friends, family, coworkers, and students to vote early!
5.     Share the TEV website with links to research and voting info.

The people you elect make important decisions that affect teachers and students every
day. Please vote!

As of January 14, state health authorities reported 237
cases of severe lung disease in people who vaped -
almost all of these people were hospitalized, and many
were in intensive care. Three deaths were reported.

Patients ranged from ages 13-75, with a median age of
22. A fourth of those affected were minors.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtWMr7smaUwZyk3EubvK97DyadtiYatFPWGb3d807c5n0DNMVvj2cA9ZtlKooh_JQTDc9h1_3YsBieX4wk-V8r8zgdHhIMjPtqgiTvguN8KJbcCjGld2i9TQ0WdMs0haLA9bzKPziNdphACUDq4oXWtWpXvYfKges0FdY7wZkMFTyRYJw0l2z6vzdW1FHda_UyX_5E54NV_VbGxE6u2PKRxkknQAw6yzxrcFf6bkmkS57jqps39YiYCmf3I33c0qDjX4vQx5Y0uzaQyY2Pof5vUA2HC_BJ6N&c=M6sthg5M59Cu76zm-_KdNOAdg1ZNC4XNlKU6RNEfV3pBeY6nUtQj6A==&ch=ueqam2eqFD_j52AtpUTSqmYhSbQvedWKLs7qJXmKnZgAX1RK7QNTpw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtWMr7smaUwZyk3EubvK97DyadtiYatFPWGb3d807c5n0DNMVvj2cA9ZtlKooh_JhN_r_2RhK0TffFszOgpzgUTSB3Y20F8Z5L17_CFlX8lR9SMCBaGUKBC5vdLjZGGcErNx1HFzdikbClJrmWWuqFd6to2wGrIe0mY1ezRwpSdmfuIm4TOl7qK8dPmZBRwPIay9-TVC2zDE8Wd20_01e4ex8f2b0mksJrU1IuVK-q1e3uAaYSVHiGrytHA6Ov1OwQtfVsB6Ptg6c5viKTbIy2PQnIp743Ck&c=M6sthg5M59Cu76zm-_KdNOAdg1ZNC4XNlKU6RNEfV3pBeY6nUtQj6A==&ch=ueqam2eqFD_j52AtpUTSqmYhSbQvedWKLs7qJXmKnZgAX1RK7QNTpw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtWMr7smaUwZyk3EubvK97DyadtiYatFPWGb3d807c5n0DNMVvj2cA9ZtlKooh_JpKEZ_bzW0NpwMa9_rdEf8x0vsPqC5h9xHzLW4K36Pe2-W6Zwu_H9Gd6ZQu6IwJshKeOBT-Tu5libOlE5Vj7ueoHyfLfJfIPS54xF25hTzYvECf8L5P8TPh0csMunXlxAH-WBnIld29dBbFs7uHsqdIUJXHqI3G3oC0XvOvv9SVOWh7WtJRA0ODpZTbAbZzWKYxlcw1bQFe41_RJnWKLUtvwoSbXI0Z3c&c=M6sthg5M59Cu76zm-_KdNOAdg1ZNC4XNlKU6RNEfV3pBeY6nUtQj6A==&ch=ueqam2eqFD_j52AtpUTSqmYhSbQvedWKLs7qJXmKnZgAX1RK7QNTpw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtWMr7smaUwZyk3EubvK97DyadtiYatFPWGb3d807c5n0DNMVvj2cA9ZtlKooh_JFJJLCnLN6MxzIOTzlyGLNCCO0G9BvgQZ-LiN0PAHcuy5LSt8yxMS62aqe7UjNmGAYJJbxC8RQvKSqRB0ckONSAcJjGrLbdcbF230JRNkhLnsvhCE0LDOKMBRKnCUWr2NzU2geP3L1dtgifCt5cAR0PdsbBxnPc96XWsg3Dlizs-A8fijNNWnmpazVraEm3VQ5ZbFfI-rAz93oP4KcUae-9h7FNsbXGEO&c=M6sthg5M59Cu76zm-_KdNOAdg1ZNC4XNlKU6RNEfV3pBeY6nUtQj6A==&ch=ueqam2eqFD_j52AtpUTSqmYhSbQvedWKLs7qJXmKnZgAX1RK7QNTpw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtWMr7smaUwZyk3EubvK97DyadtiYatFPWGb3d807c5n0DNMVvj2cA9ZtlKooh_JIKByoXnGHYD5yyHH-JDZmApv52ln4s6_m9NhL9H6cOAjzRA_r4rylrF4usNz1O50lmrz3lUnGtMSTNvz291FxzbjaCArS7y4OcXbsFrl4fMNSXODKrPTpuO2b7jnhIyzYQ3uThPWn2egNqHYiM2uDVuRKKMeo78qlE79U-3ZRSG2UAokOFcIvyC2EX-9buPp1ZwkzEZrJWywHKXiYTgHOMGRtj-hDgnM&c=M6sthg5M59Cu76zm-_KdNOAdg1ZNC4XNlKU6RNEfV3pBeY6nUtQj6A==&ch=ueqam2eqFD_j52AtpUTSqmYhSbQvedWKLs7qJXmKnZgAX1RK7QNTpw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtWMr7smaUwZyk3EubvK97DyadtiYatFPWGb3d807c5n0DNMVvj2cA9ZtlKooh_Jb-xN-ZLqLX0ymHk4wLbcMR5aSSmt1r-PiGk9RAyxi76PFS7_Euz5TqmIT0p-wy86VC8X1oQlt3pokbCdh4ReVmQYXnt2o0iHxf3scYz24NyBr_eCech7QmtdrQXYHBlbBN2GOoTrkEWuRRFq-5CrH366bL2v1xEF_xeTAUrzGZxzhHi_YKsaQ73q-5wZfI7jA-ZRvOrmjX_Hfen8tXGc4OGedQ5EbKe2&c=M6sthg5M59Cu76zm-_KdNOAdg1ZNC4XNlKU6RNEfV3pBeY6nUtQj6A==&ch=ueqam2eqFD_j52AtpUTSqmYhSbQvedWKLs7qJXmKnZgAX1RK7QNTpw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtWMr7smaUwZyk3EubvK97DyadtiYatFPWGb3d807c5n0DNMVvj2cA9ZtlKooh_JKLA0k1gXS4KFfCUo0IyRDvv4hAVrY2u2G7tsBtmqooM9OqjxhRbafRyGbVJ0rrSur0yawOjY8PLVF32IWk4gOFbr3vLWrlxBe9A3kc1PXFKCpfsRUSqr8px_Y4bsvX-u9Wxxclm_UH2t7jaUDAylhyBMjo80ce75P5as7ExaAuts7-LQg-EDssQB7eT6rFQvg1-yUAGJouLwFht0OYfQNmGed_WPxvTO&c=M6sthg5M59Cu76zm-_KdNOAdg1ZNC4XNlKU6RNEfV3pBeY6nUtQj6A==&ch=ueqam2eqFD_j52AtpUTSqmYhSbQvedWKLs7qJXmKnZgAX1RK7QNTpw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtWMr7smaUwZyk3EubvK97DyadtiYatFPWGb3d807c5n0DNMVvj2cA9ZtlKooh_JSl5hye-YJU6QTQyKmJJm6joFpZHJ2uNTNgsqiW4MsZ1HdyNKdWBqXLiWUcBwLlSWM9-pK7-DF-LY38DOWAgKvxUHL9YgwqT5qLaZwClr7OEgAFxsMFD5PYo62HFfl6rKEIVsWoGUkPwod1mxHu-AIHZnmGdHm2ZZG7INh1sxu2n2j6wyeUuyOvE84EwdWqxGZeuI4sXlnVskpgzIVMrwTYdCkjricN6a&c=M6sthg5M59Cu76zm-_KdNOAdg1ZNC4XNlKU6RNEfV3pBeY6nUtQj6A==&ch=ueqam2eqFD_j52AtpUTSqmYhSbQvedWKLs7qJXmKnZgAX1RK7QNTpw==


Dallas County recently reported that a 15-year-old died from vaping related causes.
This is believed to be one of the youngest vaping-related fatalities in the U.S.

TACS Wellness Tip
Stay up to date on screenings.
There are several screenings that
are recommended for people
aged 40-65. Screening tests help
find diseases early, before you
have any symptoms. This is when
diseases are easier to treat. You
can get most of these tests in your doctor's office. At your annual physical, ask
your doctor what screenings you need.

UPCOMING CONFERENCES
LEGAL CONFERENCES, provided by Sara Leon & Associates

March 3, 2020
ESC Region 12
2101 W. Loop 340
Waco, TX 76712
Register Here

REGIONAL CONFERENCES

West Texas Conference in Abilene
Hardin-Simmons University
Friday, March 27, 2020
Register here.

East Texas Conference in Tyler
UT-Tyler
Wednesday, April 1, 2020
More info here.
Registration handled through UT. The link to register is on the second page under
"Registration Information." You can also access it here.

News from Other Organizations
SB 139, Notice to Families
In 2019, the Texas Legislature passed SB 139, which requires LEAs to distribute this notice
to parents regarding changes to special education enrollment. Learn more and find the notice
in Spanish here.

Senate Education Committee to Hold Interim Hearing March 11
The Senate Education Committee will meet on March 11 at 10:00 AM to hear invited and
public testimony on interim charges related to adult education and monitoring of SB 11
(school safety and mental health promotion) and HB 3 (school finance). Learn more here.

https://www.google.com/maps/search/2101+W.+Loop+340+%0D%0A+Waco,+TX+76712?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/2101+W.+Loop+340+%0D%0A+Waco,+TX+76712?entry=gmail&source=g
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtWMr7smaUwZyk3EubvK97DyadtiYatFPWGb3d807c5n0DNMVvj2cPjEXCdwqHrogkC3FWMEnizJi9QVibYGpkC9OVBgwv4WD3epejkIGv1cLJbQqbruRz2K0NbxLPqQw1uqhzfxOOQ7U8071i9kaznYPeZwAFCV&c=M6sthg5M59Cu76zm-_KdNOAdg1ZNC4XNlKU6RNEfV3pBeY6nUtQj6A==&ch=ueqam2eqFD_j52AtpUTSqmYhSbQvedWKLs7qJXmKnZgAX1RK7QNTpw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtWMr7smaUwZyk3EubvK97DyadtiYatFPWGb3d807c5n0DNMVvj2cOAeyaz0GMyRdKfw-DJa2DOTbd32BoinxpjIsexAyrfGU7t3ZuflyIx5bUur5VMvdrY9fz2Rnceh0Pvz6iXeOqfBj33qxE1AfC4tv0OdXI6d&c=M6sthg5M59Cu76zm-_KdNOAdg1ZNC4XNlKU6RNEfV3pBeY6nUtQj6A==&ch=ueqam2eqFD_j52AtpUTSqmYhSbQvedWKLs7qJXmKnZgAX1RK7QNTpw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtWMr7smaUwZyk3EubvK97DyadtiYatFPWGb3d807c5n0DNMVvj2cOAeyaz0GMyR2OddUNoZ2shazuzoYgdVTeQErHepoRTS1Vb6J4BV6CWu4LyHAIO7C4QHJkwx9WKh5kxpQCPk_-S_h2ZHGyDI0q1gyNxYMezv&c=M6sthg5M59Cu76zm-_KdNOAdg1ZNC4XNlKU6RNEfV3pBeY6nUtQj6A==&ch=ueqam2eqFD_j52AtpUTSqmYhSbQvedWKLs7qJXmKnZgAX1RK7QNTpw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtWMr7smaUwZyk3EubvK97DyadtiYatFPWGb3d807c5n0DNMVvj2cPWrgxqF2IzQKs6ALSWT1hfhbX70TaIkzG84Y4h1rvHcrO0L0V_PbnriJzXBb1pCoE2djzPN4RGVpF9F6LW6wjWMe1E6CfITYnkV48g3c9tl42s7CXcN0gTyNZrnBpujz1TqVINGwWN-koBMWQzt5rY=&c=M6sthg5M59Cu76zm-_KdNOAdg1ZNC4XNlKU6RNEfV3pBeY6nUtQj6A==&ch=ueqam2eqFD_j52AtpUTSqmYhSbQvedWKLs7qJXmKnZgAX1RK7QNTpw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtWMr7smaUwZyk3EubvK97DyadtiYatFPWGb3d807c5n0DNMVvj2cA9ZtlKooh_JYEhoe1eyHLT7AaQh9gVhd4QkAKPg4xX-hv2HhBPEvPKp_sSYVnnV1zYfWiup-d0J7tFLbh9SmWtLmBleNJhGXRXsGUaQO4-mOPI8iDYvjBc5P83gkM4prClbgSbui92i_4RLi8rTAVazpKZFbS6aJ-bQVCBScvyz&c=M6sthg5M59Cu76zm-_KdNOAdg1ZNC4XNlKU6RNEfV3pBeY6nUtQj6A==&ch=ueqam2eqFD_j52AtpUTSqmYhSbQvedWKLs7qJXmKnZgAX1RK7QNTpw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtWMr7smaUwZyk3EubvK97DyadtiYatFPWGb3d807c5n0DNMVvj2cA9ZtlKooh_Jeqwn9dfUFyunJDxH8fAjJDzuKP2myrI_DqasHtIv9xATpLtGvhxomopQi3DxTmiH8MPVs85PwRak0TOLz0PGM3OlEnTy6OS1idjhgf_BrgSCxmA697P24KXjSIqvZdr84pOHpeVWblF20ObVb1wOvE4C5V87sr3wZF0rUCm_K9CqZYaRNLY_IY3santG1Q9_ah7vMkIzMdg=&c=M6sthg5M59Cu76zm-_KdNOAdg1ZNC4XNlKU6RNEfV3pBeY6nUtQj6A==&ch=ueqam2eqFD_j52AtpUTSqmYhSbQvedWKLs7qJXmKnZgAX1RK7QNTpw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dtWMr7smaUwZyk3EubvK97DyadtiYatFPWGb3d807c5n0DNMVvj2cA9ZtlKooh_JwDJfm6ISpR7mz7LWAWBHE-k9S4xc3lZ9WRz2DQy2DleWnr0rpyF2ZBEJOurZfZQc7XYW02BTK7Z25SbdXiSKGnw5XgBrSxA4c8TVL_8K5YoakzLhbfCs_qtr5qlNvjUHIYdCM3hQJJXxIDZ92Wj8-Vi0f0RJzZ_v&c=M6sthg5M59Cu76zm-_KdNOAdg1ZNC4XNlKU6RNEfV3pBeY6nUtQj6A==&ch=ueqam2eqFD_j52AtpUTSqmYhSbQvedWKLs7qJXmKnZgAX1RK7QNTpw==
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